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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

To HAVE AND TO HoLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

s, forever.

Executors and Administrators'
do hereby bind---...-.....--.

l/'

to warrant and forevcr def , all and singular, the said s unto thc ea id

...-...Heirs and Assigns, from and

IIcirs, Exccutors, Adrrlinistrators and Assigns, and every person whonrsoever lawfully claimin'g, or to claim the same, or any part thereof'

And the sai6 Mortgagor.---.-.- agree..---... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less tha

by 6rc, and assign the golicy or insurance ro the said mortsagee--...-., and that in the event tlt.t the hortgago.-.-.-.- shall at anv tlde f il to do so. the' th' said

rnortgagee---...,. r.nay cattse ttre samc to be insurcd i name, and reimbursc-.t./

for the 1;remium an<1 cxpcnse of srrch insurance under this mortgage, with interest'

of the abo'c dccribc6 prcnrises to said mortgagee-.... ...-, 
"r-----Vn;-f-/.------.----------Heirs., 

Executors,, Administrator-s or
Circrrit Court of ."i,1 Si;;';;, ; ;t;;rril;..'"oi".trr"'*i.",,-;pppi;t i ,ec"iuet with authoritv to takc possession o.f .said
aoolvinq the net n.o.".j..'tril.;;iirii;; ri"vi"g'.".1. of ioit.ition) upon said debt, intercst,-costs or expenses; without
ti,i i"nIt and profits actrrally collected'

And if at any timc any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and
(,)

unpaid.--.--..15- ---hereby assign the rents and profits

Assigns, and dgree that any Jtrdge of tht'
prcmises and collect said rcnts and prolits,
iiabitity to account for anything ttrorc tltau

PROVIDED AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that i{ "4

""a "";il, othirwi,c to n,nxin in full lorcc lnd virlu..

AND IT IS AGltEE,D, by and between the said parties, that thc said nlortgago.---...-.--'---"''("- to hold and cnjoy the said

I'rerniscs until <Icfatrlt of paymcnt shall be madc.

ay ol o,
,-----.-.,-.-..-Hand........ and Scal--...---, .l

-t-* /4,1-,
WITNE

in thc year of ott Lord one thousand nine hundred a d in the one hundred and

4: l4L ' ...,.-.----.--...-vear of thc Sovereigrrtv and Indep cnce of the United States of America.

scncc of

,1/

fu,1, tt /.41 ? ,, (L.
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MORTGAGII OF RIiAL I1STATII.TIIE STA'I'E oIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

Personally appeared bcfore r,l

and made oath that -....--.he saw the within nam

, , ,i, _./'

sign, scal, 
"nd 

r......Y.L-.L...r/r--.--.........-.......-...----.acr and dccd, dcliver thc within writtcn Dccd; and that .-------he, with'--'-

3/

I' D

witncssed the execution thcreof

ITIINIINCIATI()N OIT DoWEIi.

SWORN to before me, th

r z I'
D. rs2..-3-.-...

..2r..*...,r.../ ../).,, t, . . d oo n *t-,/*.-.......... ....-- ( sEAL.)
Soutlt Carolina.Notary Public for

TII]i STATI1 oF SOUTII CAROLINA'

Grccnvillc CountY.

I, ,1

I

i

$ rt- t...(...r. t-do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs--'--"'

wife of tlre within n^r'r"a----.----X-!--t---I

arrd upon being pri'atcly and separatcly examincd by mc, did dec!arc that she docs frcely, voltrntarily and without any compttlsion'

'),
did this day appcar bcforc mc,

dread or fear of any pcrson or

persons whomsoevcr, rcnounce, relc

GMN undcr mY hand and seal,

of

.../1 :,il'.. . t -o..x.-.:r.{?-.--.t-...r .,.f L.

--....Heirs and Assigns, all her intercst and cstate, and also all hcr right and clainr of tlowcr, of, in or to, all and singrrlar,

the premises within mcntioned and released.

J
D :r;2=3-......

F -./, //

Notary Public for South Carolina

R ecordetl.,......

l

l,

Signcd,

ll ) ,,/t

-0al /r r 7ltn tl/p-o

i


